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Contact Laboratory Customer Service for more
information, Rx forms, and shipping supplies:

Phone: 800.828.7626 (Toll free U.S. & Canada)
716.871.1161 (worldwide)

Fax: 716.871.0550
E-mail: info@greatlakesortho.com
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Why use Smart Moves ®?

FACT:

Smart Moves technology allows 

greater movement per setup 

than other aligner systems.

SO IF...

Greater movement per setup

means fewer setups

THEN...

Fewer setups mean...

A less expensive
aligner system!

More Control

Smart Moves ® uses two aligners per setup. 

The first aligner is the key to this dramatic tooth

movement. Made of our exclusive, highly elastic

1.3mm Invisacryl™* Hard/Soft material, this aligner 

provides controlled, predictable tooth movement, is

easy to seat and comfortable to wear. 

The second aligner, made of hard 1mm Invisacryl,

completes the movement for the setup. Each aligner 

is worn two to three weeks, depending on the case. 

Less Expensive

Smart Moves ® is a less expensive, highly-effective 

solution for anterior tooth alignment. You only pay for 

the setups and appliances you need not a set price 

for an entire “system” of aligners you may never use.

With Smart Moves, you pay just $114.50 per setup, 

complete with two aligners, and achieve up to 

1mm of tooth movement per arch. Most aligner 

systems can only move teeth .5mm or less per 

setup, resulting in more setups and higher costs. 

Extremely cost effective, Smart Moves can produce 

up to three setups per impression.

Treat more patients.

The Smart Moves pricing structure will allow you to 

offer a system that is more affordable and tailored 

to each patient’s needs. Treatment will be within 

financial reach for a greater number of patients, 

compared to more expensive aligner systems.

Customized to Your Needs

Once we receive your impression, our experienced 

designers will evaluate the case and verify the 

number of setups requested. Or if you prefer, we will 

provide you with our recommendation to achieve 

ideal correction. 

If after three setups, more movement is needed, 

just send us another impression and we will repeat

the process. 

Get Started Now - It’s Easy.

Step 1: Send us upper and lower impressions or stone 
models** and an Rx.

Step 2: We will evaluate your case, verify the number of
setups requested, or provide you with our recommendation.

Step 3: You will receive two, four, or six progressive aligners 
depending on the case.

Step 4: If additional movement beyond the six aligners 
is required (3 setups), steps 1-3 are repeated. 

Contact Laboratory Customer Service for more information, 
Rx forms, and shipping supplies:

Phone: 800.828.7626 (Toll free U.S. & Canada)
716.871.1161 (worldwide)

Fax: 716.871.0550
E-mail: info@greatlakesortho.com

** Fabrication requirements: Provide upper and lower poly vinyl
siloxane impressions or upper and lower stone models.

Prices subject to change without notice.

Aligner One
Fabricated of 
1.3mm Invisacryl™*
Hard/Soft material.

Inner laminate is 
soft and highly
elastic to provide 
exceptional tooth
movement, seating,
and patient comfort.

Aligner Two
Fabricated of hard
1mm Invisacryl, this 
aligner completes
the tooth movement
for the setup.

Setup
Made from upper and 

lower PVS impressions
or stone models

One impression can 
produce up to three
setups, two aligners

per setup.

* The INVISACRYL™ thermal forming material is exclusive to Great Lakes
Orthodontics, Ltd. and is not associated with INVISALIGN® owned by
Align Technology, Inc.
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